
ibU ttii ier suouUI toth for CJiir Tit? $h '

Britain,
' Members of Parliament dare not go Williams to Miss Susan Young, daughter of Mr.

Burner Young.-
'

. , .-
.-

At the house of Mr. Oeorre Jones' of Rullier.
IQOM the subscriber, on the 24tl imt. !',.

fifteen bands biitli, nine pr
years old,, IWIad on Win a bridle, sadille '

.

alflle.bttps, , The siwlrtle-bag- s contained MuJt
suit of bliick clotlioa. toirtiW vuith set eral othef
smalt articles t any 'ptaor whir will 'give mt 'Vr. -- ,

'u' .h,u find room in our next, for we me.
lorrnanon repecung tne sam none, to uw 1 get
him again, shall pe iiberally rewarded.- - ,

Asftirfy, F.28, 183, St49

TIE subscribes having removed bia tttebtislis
from tho (owe of Saiirbury, to Ca-Itar- rtt

cnuntr, ti miles' west of CotM-drd- . ami"'
hilfrmiU southeast PopIar Tetrt church, 2id
rj ing on the Ta'&'ia? Z'.Knr''Stin4dl Us tarou ,,,,..- -

of Pliilaflelphla, be will rectlve, at short inter I '.

vaJvadthe.-ta4ea-app- r h

from the northern citjesi and will warrant hie M r- - ' !

work td be executed irflbe most durable, end l'
. V ! f

:.,'.''!:v

or Akm-Uen- e of the two who wemcd o

wve Uie pre'ntermnlerof jeiwUn the state.

At the election approached, it wai dirttncUy

aacertalned that the friend, of Sen. Jackwn

were the nwi nomerouif it thmfore' becaroe in

necenarr.' that the I'eopk't Ticket tliould le

dare their rote, tike honert men.'ind true
rtDubKcana, they feithfully dichfcrsd the Ugh

trust KDoaedlntltem; It wa wrtMitea n e

U'.!vUri; tnt-t.lihttoiii- of the friendi
--W - ' 'tSHIVtt WHM (fc J

of MrZAdam leet light of tte ftrtnew m

and went oVerto Uie-mn-
er aide, . Wo are not a

new !diapse4 to oatf the" cowUtenef of their
eondbct'ln'riuistloii i thrtontett tt trrer;-ar- M

''ftawe'itw toewe3
Wa offroprletyZnlthe ber $Mjt
we may be permitted td remark that the friends

of Vtt. AdWl3hO Vuck H At eante baeoow
the ietiRcation of meing that they-bart- j not

OIUJ. gaaiicu XUKV- mani yu mm wjw iiuvhu
foFwhlcB ttiy "were contendine;. . . r

v Complete adcceM M but Kldom tbe lot of

mortak r now the friend ef Cen.' Jackaon, k
truK bare loat their man 1 but let them at in re
joice,' for'they bare gained their auae-the- y

have been mainly Instrumental in putUnf down

the most dangerous eyrtem that eter crept mto

t fret rorernmenWthe system of cdwutinfr
TWJbioaipb ii Mcqniplete, (as to that poiBt)5a
th civil contest, u the battle ef New Orleans

wasTnwlKtair
fa at an end, the friends of Gen, Jackson shouldJ

bow 'esjMlati Jthe example 'ef their Jllurtrioiis
fayorite-tb- ey should teftder to Mr. Adni tbe
band of irlendM and support. r ouweWea,

we can, say, thai during the whole contett. we

bave urged nothing against the character of Mr.

Adama on.tiie contrary, we bpre testimony to

bi worth and Ulinta, v We lys .thought, ond

stiD think, that be will make a safe President
that, under bis guidance, the national ship will

rlide alone smoothly andSrosperouilv in the

bourse fowards u high destinies. ' '

" In addition to'this view of atbe subject, the
friends of Gen. Jackson bare yet another tourer
of sat'ufacf ion j --TbaTr faVorite candidate ha?

boeit "plated Jrt i the chair of "the'Viee iw4(Un.

cy, almoaf Vitbout opposition. : ' rj-- ;. 'J'."".
It ras a maxim among the Romana, in the

best' days of their Bepublic, freely to oppose,
during Hpeodtor any uertion it liked but
wben once jalopted by the constitutional power,
then to give to it a generoue and fiberal eup

port. We are- - certain the friends of Gen. Jack
son will act on this republican maxim. ;, We did
all in out power to promote1 the success of the
man of our choice 1' we did so, because we con
'sdeatioualy beliefed that his great tertiees to
the nation, biablgh character abroad and home,
im atern integrity; and sterling tatent'. rave
bun cklni tm h first oftce in the Reoublic
attpMvtw t those of either of bit e ,Ua
Waiyjkitaiml powers nave ifeMMt an-otb-er

1 and, to Mr. Adarns, we yield our bumble
support, so long as his measures appear to us
to be wise sad proper,

r oun members op conghes s.
The 'termination of the Freaklential election

in the Iftrase of Representatives, has left somel
of our repteaentatlvra in at predicament which.
it is supposed, they did not anticipate, At here.
tafore understood, the CWHe tbey"had maiked
out. tor themselves jsr as, to-vo- for Mr. Craw
ford the first one or two. ballnttjngs and: thes
come oyer to the choice of the, state not dream.
tag-Sh-

e the question VouIA be sUedrort the
jSrat ballotj ,FortuneTbt'.ter, has detemtned
that they should not have this chance of a

only vote was for the tmeii
csndldate This course of, our rrptrentatiie$,
invehres question of vital importance. It is

nofso much who they voted for, as it is, Can a

memberof congrearbe - a sswe nfirrttittanH
when be pays no respect to the opinions and
Wishes of hit eoaHHttewse, but sets ther irde.
Hanee, and follows his ba n notinni or prejudi-
ces f Oar government is a rtftrutiv one 1

that it, tnatnuch as H. would be Inconvenient
for the Ptoplt tbetwelvet to meet togetfiertsj
transact, business, they choose agents to go fob
ward, and act for them to rtfnmt theani or,
iri ether, Words, to do what, they (the people)
themselves would do were they present acting

in proper person, now can lunt sgrnisL or
members, be true and faithful,: when tbey dis
regard the voice of the people, and pursue a
directly dpnosKe course r Certainly not." They
not r only aet tht people aVofiaocr but aho
trample on the very, fundamental principle of
our free' Institutions! If a inember of Cengresa
f.els scruples of conscience against carrying the
wishes ef hit ciUrntt mto effect, instead of
etung them at nought, his true course would

be to say to bis constituents, f do not think as
you do t my conscience, my pride, my former
engsgementaT win 'not suffer me to execute

order that yoa may have an eppcrutyxof
eoooHng-- eow'mnerierMO, wno can, nwo;

frfmnttyl This wat the course. tjhat. lfti
IUk'S: Giht, orVktia,amt X)W ttaaof
this state, pursued, slew ytart since, wh sJmt
bad the nusfortuna to difler In opinion with their
eWituenbhlltJh.tbe.'cw'dM tverv trie
liI,luah? ,purue,bejught either to
execute tne wioet or hut const ituents himself,
or give them aa opportunity of choosing' other
ajrents that would execute them

v Although those two great men, air. Giles and
Gov, Stone, were secure In their tests in the V.
Statee) senate for several yean,' yet they die.
dained to. occupy situations where theV coukl

J net think and act in accordance with the aenti.

contrary to the declare J sentiments of their eon.
.Siuuen's. ; urn in our wvu 'T' hto

are permitted, with jmpunity, to set themselves
oppoaition to pnbUo opmon, wa may cons'id TV

ti that the time ii come- - when, 'ur Tepublicaa

imtinrtlona are undergVing grtat clynge. 1 1 u '

tlm . Jit CthM- - mm at the eresent mmt,jMpa 83j. : , ,

of Congress from Tennessee, ta at this time, and
been since thpit qfiirreTllthinr the last war,

bitter terswal enemv af Jbn. Jackson i yet. 2d
in die late vote in the Bouse efILipresenta-ues- v

ne openly gave lis vole' for Genrsckfep 32

jfsDtldeMp:
Answer jGen, Cockt, ktiew that the ; toic f
bis conautuenta wsa br Jacksen 1 , and, aa

fnffretmfatot,i thougltt Wa duty tocer'
ty their wishet into effectiThii the true re.
pubHcait ,octrlnei but thft'Sa not tbeoourse
Dtmnea dt 11 ot tDA memwri 01 n. eumrouu.

..
-- 0 ' Vr- -

a - m .m a .e lA
1 ne oniy two or our memwrs, wno toougui
proper to pay any respect toht will of tbeir

Qtnthuants, were It Csnner,nd ,llr. fanes,
. i v "t40"Mw 'It.'---

Messrs. Galrs k Son, la applauding the oourat
of the 10 members from North Carolina, wo
toted fir Mr. Crawford "In contempt of their

constituents, takes occa-io- n to' jay'of the tyo
who respected the yoioe of the state, that tey
i fkintedby-thewa- r J!T4twe judge, frosalha
indications already given; the Messrs. GaW, as

weH of Washington tf of Raleigh, are tot only

falittng by the vtj, but art actualy rwg

CM.1 IA FAf ETTB.: .

fearnl, from a eireular of 4hf Contnuttee

appointed tq make aranaemelrti for the recep-ti'i- n

of Gen. La 'ryetteo; bis' arrival 1n Ra--

Wgh, that the Cen.'wolld 1eirt Washington
City; soon af'er the 23d FsbrXiary (Washington's
birth day,) and would coee by way of Norfolk,
and arrive in Ualeigb early iri tyarch.

ueh arrangements bare been made, both at
Ralclgb and Fayei1TI,'fof "Ibe reason of
thia illustrious compatnoi of Washington, as do

honor to the. ta'te and Buntficence of the citk
sens of those towns : aIm indeed, the whole

state appears emulous to honor and respect the
old yeran: JC-J..--. - ..

" 'WaSatSSfWaW

nrrPKRJtOtEPk Shirt Trade.
Mr. ToieWeff.of the United States 9enate,

rnhUsneech'ontbe bin forth MMmnr-nn- i!

Piracy,' makea use of the following beautiful,
but, la our opinion, bapproprlate figure t tn
the Scale of moral beauty, the vilest wretch who
haunte Cape Antoijo, prowling for rapine, end
delighting in blood, eomtWed wtbahn alave
trader who trafiea 00 tbe coast of Africa, it as

Hyperion to a Satyr f he atands u a pure angel
ujUsVs 4im foulest deriof w.
'!,;Tbe shre-it- r purchssei Sit cargo of slaves

iroro ik Aincsns inemseiyees tne slaves are
deprived Jkrt h i true 1 but their a're ar
carefully preaerved. , On' the other hand,' the
Firates whouat; Tape Antonio, Indlscrimin-sttl- y

murder, every soul on board of the vesseb
enptured. We learn, from doeumenta to be re.
lied en, that, out of 12 veasels recently taken by
the, fAtettn flieireiririeVnot one soul
walpcmutted to escape sJl rohununh massa.

;tdi-- r MlbrrteeeiMel angels
of TiB;htweompared witb the slave.tiwder,. old
ati himself might, with as muchpropr.cty, be

called" fTaivangel of light l.- - V r-r-
-. :

- "u
SOtTTH-AMtRIC-

' Bt Tetters from BoK-ja,o- f the 6th .Oct.
we have received a confynuiion of intelli- -

tence purjiisfed-in'ef- tr Slat number,
which U a follows t - 4 -

Thr Chili o squada has captured
the Spanish line of bttjeuhip Atiaand
a brig of war, proceefiing from Spain. .

Our sciuadroo entered the nortof Ct--
lao. burnt oe trigsle Ores, nd captured
I otMrveaaeis...- - -.- -

Six hundred horses, which th4cnerav
poMesved in the Mtghborhoot) of pma,
nsve fallen into our bands. In cns.
qtience nbfjliese1 olssstejrstth.t Spaniards
nave evacuatee umi. -
- The Pemvlan citopaftm rriiTle"'laid

to be ? eoflciuded, --tmeeie- hsppr com
me heement most produce a favourable
iu . . ;.v.

A Miss Esmts, tired It. lately died, in
Lngland, tn ccrosequence of a fright from
havinpis tpldet' thrown on heri hicb
crept down ber beck. . . ...

0swa most certainly does fiad favor ta
rr sight," and iball find a ehpice comer of our

next week's paper jdevoted to her senice t notb
mg but preocccpancy exclude! ber from our
wnimm wtw oayvwexr.i.:c.

i JUarrfrt, r :

Tflttokes eouaty, oai Use Oth oltlmo, by the
RerrF CaJtithers, XatHnlelTroydeo, tad. to
MUa ItwUi Martin, daughter offJugh Martin,
Es.srfBtfkakiw.,;T-i- . ..' .

" In WUVee county, m' the ,0th"tilLbf "the
lev. It Focto,.CoL4e4Te Bower,' of Ashe
county, to ass Nancy Bryan, daughter ofJohn

' la this Countyon Thursday the tOth instant,
by John March, EM. Mr. Jacoi Ribelin. of Lex.
nfton, Davidson county, te Has Nancy Smith,

lii Davidson county, by William W. Wiseman,
Esq. on Thursdav areninir tho 3rd InMant. Kir.
Levi Trantban to Miss Nancy Cunningham,
both of that county. , y . ,t . ; v

Oa ItpsUy the t) fart, bt Hytym Ceurty,

ford county, on thf 1st February, Ambrose Mills,
F.q."Oi that county, to )us Raney;Jo(iea 01

iikea county, '"',. .'

Cotton, IS a Kj; flour, fine, 4i a 4; stiprrfine,
4to5r wT.eat,ncw89a.85oti whikev,321a

1 fteacn brandy. 40 a 45 1 aimle do. 40 to 45 1

corn. 45 ta SOi bacon, 9 a 10 1 salt, Turka lsknd.
6575 per bush.) jnolaasci, 28 a 30; Sugar, mus.
eovado, 8 a 10, 1 coffee, prime, green, 2tf a 21 1

amd 2d Quality. 17 a. SO : tea.hvson. Rl 20 a 1

4i naccu, TV a x.j t uukv, ds oocswaa,
a 33j ric? 3 tewpr1ut1byairon,' 4f WTpr.

lOatbCf tobacco la, a i 1 maauCacttired, a

iJ5 iat.utWsi3aa.
k rtaLiiei, fib. J12.:

' ,Wf bave.riol beard as vet with cef- -

iinty, on wbet day uen. ttyctie will

ate. Washington city on 'his southern
icuraion. vv o perceive Dy ino Airzn-i- a

DaptN that be was expected to dine
itb bia maaontc brethren in that place.

on yesterday i the 2 1st lost.- - Reguttr.
V'i- i .4

' M WASKIHOTOW, FEB. H- -

The .Senate wiU meet on; the 4th of

ith next, for the despatch of Public
usintat. It fa summoned br Circular

tter front the PreaWenf of the lJnttee
Ststes, addressed to the several Mtre
bera, Includbg those who are? understood
tr have been alreaxly appointed to) supply
yscanciet occurrins; in that bod? r en thvt

day, --.ii... - t . :
'.-- Jrotriia.!

t, The pnir fact,'vccmcernlog the 'torn
position ftps next Cabinet which rumor
presents Wus in a probabbi shapci it this :

that the six New JEpt!n4 States, as re
presented here, have spontaneous wiiv
ed any clstm they might be supposed to
have had, to furnish member cf the
Cabinet of the President Elect. . ..

.

'

AjH,,2nUUigmttrJTth ult.

rfatimat tnduttry --.Tht two facte we are
now-- about to ante are of infinitely more
interest to the statesman and the patriot,
and Vastly more auspicious of an increase
thatt the facta stated in the above pare- -

mpbi bowever 1ntertHng they tnty be
' 1. Whhln twenty miles round the Cityi

of Boston, that? ere now annually made
orru thousand ftirtel V Flannel, each

piece eonulning 49 yards. '. The largest
quantity of the tame article ever imsr
tta in any one year, waa asuu pieces. 1

'Ti.' Not a vessel now leave the port ol
Baltimore, (and wo prkiume hia to' be

nortal fof South American
pom, which doee not csrry,of part of ber
esrgov foAfccfarrr 0 Cttm
to the yalue ofreas ten st twenty tAotinnd
dollar l , -r- vr,-;, AmV. lKtttU.-- -

?.'.;...:,
- The ship Spartan, captain' Carman; ar

rived last night, from Havre, via Dart
moutb,in 32 days. London papers te the
evening of the 5th were furnished. ,

... LOMFON, 4 4F. I.
Yesterday, when it was ascertained that

the deficiency .in the stock ofwTotTin
the Kingeom, waa UOiOOO bajrw. lets than
last yesr, a most anlmaicd an! extensive
demand immediately took place f the
scene.of contusion was so great that the
quantity tctualf ipjis estiraitedM from'
5000 to SQOO bairft, cbieBv- - E. India de
scriptions. , The advsnceere it 4 to
13 rer io.- - -.-- --Jr - - -

It is currently reported in the citvi that
the recognition of the South American
States by Great Brittain is te bo imroedi
ately WloFtd bf similar ecAs)owledge-me- nt

of their independence br France.
GftiifTht fortress of Patrat is com

pletely Invested by Gen. Colocoimni, br
rjoo twn. nut .la apeatiot. vessels cut
off all communication by aea. The
Turkish garrison were few and all fur
nished, and wat expected to Capitulate.
A plan was preparing for storming the
place in a few days, and the possession of
it - will be of vast . importance - to the
Greeks, as this s , vht only port , through
which an invading army ceuld threaten
the Horea from the aea.

Tie news of the victory of November
13th, over the Egypt lao fleet efT, CandU,
was confirmed from every quarter t three
men of war-- were burned, and thmv
transports "token. - The- - prisoners' Wire
treated with humanity.

Lord Guilford, as head of the Greek
University at Corfu, hss adopted the garb
of Socrates ind 4iBoreVretHhedonion
ef the ancient costume among the atu
dents. -

fwm. 1T- -

We rd at Icntrth enabled te announce
tbe total defeat of the Spanish army in

rrvjy This tgrte-hj- e; newt. 1. brought
by the-schoon- , Weymouth, from Car
tharenat at which plact, aa well as at

Cbagres and Pane ma, great rr Mngs had

taken places Beside the r Vencxue la,
Colombian frigate, mentioned bclowtht
brig Aspssis, of this port, waa taken up
and despatched to England with the Intel
iigenco. She left Csrtbigena on the 14th
of January, Tor London. L om.Vi

1 ,aal "

A Jfk'te 0e, metsurlng 4 S feet
from point to point.of its wings, was shot
within three maea of Nagcrsfwwatt Aid
on Wednesdsy, the Uth ell.

lrlal of the citizens of teakeville, Rocalnglitnj

Hirty,ii tic wljcct of (he NWiOnsi Road from

The vokwWer dthmt t Cavaf

- - fealeigh, IrtlVloin the taccrt wU4,in a.
wamMrry tirtlt Fayette while en h patage
ahrouimtlis state, r The gentlemen of SaGsbttry,

wheriahln a rraieful feeling, for tit petriotfe

trtfce in which, these citbe baye.501.

ineered! aetfiniliied b hotur ' them with a

Cpt Gilex, with

ieuqbment from bii -- t? ropeny or ;aajiaoory

r Ijptit inlanUT. marcoeo. oui about mile, met

', lb ft troop, afad escorted them' Into. town. 10 the

Vrmr. DiiriBt to
,
trTnzemCTtv CoL Polk

.w. .r V r

xd hit troop were invited to a Fall and supper,

V airiiAed;by llaj:;yreughihfth for rich

Wietyi .and taefur arrangement, we

Xieatfiilr' ejef.r.!inrpvKU fTo Jl feffirejft-

1 tared eeetiohs of the CntonTivi

;f;On thajr? tnoroingi the;' troop .filng
4ssotned(by a fiw prfriotio young gentlemen

X? of Stdisbury and Rowsb ounty toot up the
- gni f mirth 'foftVie east j tarrying with them

th cordial Itfood. wihf of th,tltten of 'thli

plked; hope, oTthoff; M www

etater A.: T v.,-. 7T.
;Tte' equipmenti, thaiolcipllne,d thf je- -

V-- '
.

'
tiemwih deportment bf tthU troop of citae

'ft oTdlera.'.were admired and applauded hy all

, who had the pleature of wltnetsing them.

v After
., lad ptft 'the aWre In trpe, a friend

tinUh4 o w'rth th fcUowinf commaoieatios

.f the tubject i'rp-

- i . va iveanesoat taut auviury
.!m the most. intreitlDc roilitarf display
: ' lbt baa beetwen in ' tbi part ef the
't oantry intAfai tetoluiion. . 'i-

( fitittn'folJitrn thirfly rn live, couo
c Meca-Itnbur- and t;ab4rruD(i a

n w iwm rtn wbo rolunteered their
K eryiCH, ftt ,k- - ,nmmknrf f , Col.

w,NTKpi G. Poll5,llbk ,Vcf piion if "Thai
,,"f?Mt;aod to et'

,MHblm to Fiyelteville. ,7 . i.rT1e troop wai, hiet bjr Captaia
1 ejofftoaof of ufentryf end party'ef gtn-- '
"i tierh on horaebacki ,a' few in ilea from

r3HWytiind,escor'ed fnttytownflr
ilfbtfuU'wd'iltWn

wekf oui coonry tWrtTe conji
wMrie ovpcopie fathered 0 tfce. atreeta,

nd it'tU dootl ind window wt tin- -

ineme. A. xht 'faop paaed don the
Miin-rtretr- ii aeifhed lnplrc4 ith

P. ttoerou rlOabf tktrlitlam one fee-Uni-
r

pervaded Ihft ihofc I deep and heart-lic- it

gratitude iA illuitrloui champion
i of liberty whii fettaiatenf detetTonrtb

het-kacre- d catM In Ijaih bemUoherei.

irltl foUtib,rttlationHef .tvety-tru- e

1 Americin. ; J; ;

Zf4 nd lecoutll) and after final's U

I7'etolutiontirf Ilichted'M Mii Yit
fcroogh's houl, Utt splendid ball nd

A umptumia aupo we re rfB red for them
-- the" tivueni f tbU

. to n aided' by
.pme rrai e rtnifyiarij ieveral fr6i

l ingion. ; 1 n ball waa held in the
rodnr fvtb

t reater part ru night was pasted wUb
becoming hilar'K) id wfahtrtit thecwt
tDe of Vilepleaant clitumstance

yew mar im enjO)kn.if the com puny
Th'bet BSOrA. lktrnon alar

. we eanrpt, tu tut ibceaiJonrrefrain
-- rom expmawj 1 bope and. belief, that,
T.fcljbcojrb North-Catolin- a ma? urexbibil
tv nnuchamjifiiMi of --ber

oujiiyucommertet, abc-4M- yt jpt pwh
ent to the tleliihted ee of haMi.i.

iuifbecl viator,' two or the moil. Ratify
' iiKbta-thw-UnJ- rrjnfd affS

. ttctn tbe.Ame the
mall trooa of canlrr which L raUt

??L,h't terintnatwd thitree of
--'oenyKj tbtt Liberty, which by and

f, grei' toinptriot nprtured with
KOOi and III hMOrl ik . ..W:..

Ll-ToTi-
i Conlesi-i-a ew o4w end

T TS11! thfj fHerids of each candidate
" q"''y mit to the-- w'n of the aajotity.

- mma" frahlly own thst we have
. lost thndidate t ear tboWtltHrfffflr tbe
tesultls'ailonoti; ttKiiupiiof rriwipW tnthie

. r, T,K MLo'!v Weoflt 01 Uett Jacxaaw
greatcaua of ah'mr,latlrn.' Tbev have

m dowa the odious tni datijrerotis syatem 61
' ,W0nT,and refWemrd-rh- e ebahirtS-r- f lCtli

rrin nom the charge of beingJed and eon;
"cd by die .mflueace of Virginia.; In jrhi

fd work, many of the 6tfpds"of VrjAdams

cooperation,
n will be bcM U wcollectio that, after'the

wttbdrawalcf Mn, Calhoun, the candidWon
rwW t.r iupported e the prin--
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the citiiens of Cabarrus atfd aurea them that . ,

his best exertions shall be devoted to their scr
vice. - THOKAS . V, CANON..

"V:,..
CwTlftse MiiWiirt Butinesa- -

NATHAN BROWN trspCctfully informs the
of Lexington, and the adjaeenO

country, that he has opened a shop m that towsj
on Mauntrert, opposite Str. HargraVe's vtore,
where ae will be glad to receive orders in tne
Carnuft Malting ifuiiowl all kind of repair
will b4oM 00 lort wHiee, and liberal tcrsavr- -

Windsoi1 Chair Making
. Will also' bo carried on by hinvin the ahovS

aamed shop, in ha various branches, and most
moderate 'style. t- -

-- All orders, W e'rth'r Carriage Making, Of
Windsor bair Making, wilt b tbanlttully re
celved, and faithfully executed, by the public'e

.HIV. IIIIHIIII. ..III,
6t5t I., NATHAN BltOWK,

LertnftMi, Daoiun to; Ftb. 25, 1825.
, ,

- LOOK OUT FOR
B'mnet Sokman and Sally Gougcr

since,Jtcnnet Soloman left hiAFEWdsyS small children, in fhecoun
ty 6f Cabarrvs, neatio Mdlgrove without any, .
apparent earthly rapport. It ia believed, be
yond a doubt, that.be bai seduced a young wo-m- an

by the name of Sally .Gouger, to elopo
with him, aa she baa not beep teen in this place
tince Solomafl's elopement. 9aid Solloroan is, .

as to stature, of diminutive aicet round face,
short peckjliriit coloured hair, of soft speech,
of suajpiciou? Took, and down cast countenance
when interrogated, and fallow complected, had
on when he went from here, a blue broadcloth
coat, and a red striped plaid cloak, and ia ei
tremely fond of a (rum hatea to.,work, but ia
fond of women, shad-tis- h and cider, Said Solo,
man Went oft" in my dkibt, 2125, or thereabonta,
35 of which waa lent money, and 15 of which
wa for, security mooej. It is, by ame, suppo-
sed that he will secrete himself in the .county of
MoTitgomeryV where his fluhrf and some of hie
relatives live. Me personally took care to col.
loct hi Miss Bally Gouirer's dowry before they
left this plc T am not the onlv sufferer 1 be
owes a crest many others in this county. I
would be truly' thankful rto any person tha
would rive iBie- - ir information- - by- - atndinir a "

few lines to .the Post Office ia this place. North
Carolina, Cabarrus county. Concord, .so that f
eaa find where he has secreted bimscWj and
elm thankful to the editors of papers in this)
state. Georgia, Alabama, and Tennessee, to in
sert the above, and in so eoinr they VIII lynna
111 w win, h uninuuniie who ana cnuuren,
end myself, a poor, unfortunate, old man,

- - JOICt D. SKE1 JNG rOM,
Jamarf 2fl, 1825.

.1 LOTTMtY- -
I?OR tht benefit and encouragement of MkV

in the Wcetera cart of North
CaraBna. -

Stlutnr.. - - ;--:v- .

- -- 1588 TlCKKTSr AT S2 EAClT."

A0T TJFO BLlVtA TO .1 MTU t
1 Priaa ofiOOlollart (a Phaeton and CWHoe

Saw Gin) ia'g50O
1 do. $300 (Family Coach) is 309
1 do. &J50 (Gir Is 239
1 do. $tW (do.) , h 180

2 doSlOO 6id BoarU-a-
bi Cotton -- aw-

Gin '
r bi 9m

I lJ 30 (Glr and 8ociablcl Is 15&

do,. I
2 do. 13 (Windsor Chain) is 24
3 do. I10 (two LadieH' Work Tables and

one Pembroke) - is 30
1 do. g9 fDcllows top Cradle) . is . 8

10 do. 2 6 (fi Ploughs, 8 Street Lamps, and
. , a iam tu) . is m
10 dor fc5 (Hsts) - 1t' r 5!t u

I ' g4 (Camllestsnd) , k 4
tdoU (do.) la 3

,20 Jto.Z $l ,, ,.,4do,)v.,..,, ,.v.., t5a
300 do, gJ (Si cast steel Axes, and 271 pan ..

M, Shoes) is 600
43i-d- o. 1 Tin Ware, Jewelry, Shoes fco.

-- 431
OAmmwasaaaasf)

791-- " - - 83071- -

Tickett can be bad in Charlotte of the under
signed .Commissioners, by letter, postage paid.
inclosing tne money j or irom tneir agents its
Raliaburv, StateavUle, Concord, Llncolnton,
Vofkvtlla or Lancaster swfco plesWobemsersee- -

to pay the
.
prizes as set forilt in the scheme,

. - , .t. - J ' . ,
tnmy aaya inor 111 o crnviri, or reiunu ins
mont-- v to purchasers of . tkkcta. proyidcd.'tbw
scbeme tball not be dwn.- - ' .

. M SAM!UnENDEnftONkr.2.-CRK- CN

KRNpRfCK, ' ,
jm.uuvu.- - r

N. Explanatory Hand Dills can be bad ef '
the CrartmiwteWrav 41' 'u -- " " '

Taken it m oomtnUtttl
fpo the Jail fit Motgantotr;"Bniie tOtthtvtTJV'
1At;"tren The'CHb day of OeeembeA 182. .
negro fellow, who says his name is Jhn f he hi
about aix feet high, not very black, aad is shout
sixty or aixty-fiv- e years old I ways he belong te
a Mrs. Jones, in Warren county, ft. C, Any
person having a legal claim to said negro, m
desired to come forward, pay chaiyes, and taka
him away otherwise be will hie Mid as the law
direcU. JOICI McGUlRF., VbiTsr,

Jan. 1825. , 3t47

Indictments
ifer swat It tod battery, for sale at mb.ejRetV
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